GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Department of Consumer and Regulatory Affairs
Business License Division
1100 4th Street, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20024

* Date Issued: 01/28/2011 12:33 PM
Business ID/BBL#: 31155XXX-71100626
Category: 607
License Period: 01/01/2011-12/31/2012

---

BASIC BUSINESS LICENSE

Billing Name and Address
O STREET MUSEUM FOUNDATION
2020 O ST NW
WASHINGTON, DC 20036

Premise/Applicant's Name and Address
2020 O ST NW
WASHINGTON, DC 20036

Registered Agent's Name and Address
LEAONARD, H
2020 O ST NW
WASHINGTON, DC 20036

Owner's Name:
Corp. Name: O STREET MUSEUM FOUNDATION
Trade Name:

CofO# / HOP#: B00180245

Square: Lot: Suffix: Zone: Ward: ANC:

Units: Kitchens: SQ.FT: Perm No.: Tab First: Tab Last: VIN#

---

GENERAL BUSINESS
CHARITABLE SOLIC REG

---THE LAW REQUIRES THIS LICENSE TO BE POSTED IN A CONSPICUOUS PLACE ON THE PREMISES---

Nicholas A. Majett
Director

* License Effective from the later of Issued or Start of License-Period Date